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TYPHI-OD FEVER IN OTTAWA.
IIY WV1LIA-M e. COUSENŽS, M.D., OTTrAWA.

FI[-E otitbrcak of fever whiichi occurred.in Ottawa
1 during, the rnonths of Septeînber, October,

iNovcmber and l)ecember, lias l)resented many
notable characteristics, somie of which 1 propose to

-miention.
.It lias becn remarkable for its suddenness of

onset, the intensity of its prevalene bcconîing

appaIxrent ab)out the end of the fiî-st %'eek in No-

vemiber ; for its appearance sîrnuitanecusiy in al

-parts of the city; ànci for its diverse and varicd symp-
,tomlatology , remittent, intermittent and astlien le
forrns of continued, fever abounding. The temi-per
aturc in v'eîy nmany cases was lîregular, not following

thec typica1 îise for four or five days wvith l)ersistcnce

for a week, and then having- a graduai fait ; but

a morning m inîas present, while constipation
wvas present and markeci in 95 of cases. Diar-

-rhoea occurred very selcoio. Ii [o ^ of ciszs

tenderness in the righît side, and sp)ots wvere not

1)lesent, andi a large nuli)er of cases were ushered
in by tonsiiiitis ; this, il 1 somie cases, mnasking thec

1îeai disease. 'l'lie range of teniperature andi course
of the disease lias been markedly inild. the iortai-
iiy not exceeding - per cent. The typhoid of the

text books îvas rare. The incubation period wvas
niot marked in the majority of caises. Abortive
cases of typhoici were somnewhat commion, being
over io f{cr cent. of caseb. Puring the four nionths
of the epidemie 1 attenciec i i:! cases of féver :6
cases occurred in September, 5 in October, 68 in
Noveniber, and 3- iirflccemi-ber. 0f this nuinbcr
5- were maies andi 59 femai.les ,6 were uncler five
years of age, ..4 under fiftcen vears, 89 under
twen îy-fiv-e.yea-rs, .1nd 98 cases under thirty years
ofacre. Ini everycas.e but one the patients hiave been

water drinkers. I attended1 20 casjes in houses nc t

connecteci N'ith any drainage systei whatever, andi
miany otherà in the suburbs, Nvherever the w'ater
supply of Ottawa vecched. As to comiplications,

typntsoccurred in 5o per cent. of cases, peri-
tOnîitis in 20 cabs, diarrhoea in 5 cases, pneunionia
ini 3 cases, occurring at the endi of the third. %%eek
thronmbosis in i case, bronchitis iii 4 cases, tonsillitis
in fromi 10 tu 20, homorrhage froin th)e bowels in
2 cases, and epistaxis in 6 cases.

A., much has bcen statcd and wvritten on the ques-
tion of the ineidiate cause of the outbreak, I

propose tu discUUss sonlu of the points which, In this
-')nflection, have corne under mny observation.

'File causation înay u divided into four possible
caiubes. i st. Atniosýphcric (local and generai).
2n-d. Conditionl of thC City drains. 317d. Contam-i-
nation of iiL. 4 thi. Pollution of the water suppiy.

W'ith regard to dhe atînospheric conditions, il
miay bu said as to sanitary coýnd:itions, that, Ottawa
uccupies, a conmanding positionii situated on a
aL seiiu of iofty bluiffs, ; on the ban.ks of a large andi
rapidly floving river;- Iiaving the Chaudière Fails,
omie of the arsitorrents un the continentL direct-

ly opposite the cit), thcbe t9gether causing a current
of air ; being situated but seven miiles froni the
L.aurentides wlich] lie directiy ve.st ; considering
that the winds %,.-ic I *revil during the suiier
and fa-il are westerly, 0 e oi.one fromn the Chelsea
iioun)tains: is carried t1irougiiout our streets. aiso
*knuio ngx that millions of feet of freshiy sawn piîie
lunîber are piied -in a zone arouric the outskir.D
of the, city, gi' ing off theý f1cesii aroma, of pille gulli;
and aiso that the Ottava distri.ct contains immense
forestb of pinle situated not înany miles fromn the
c;ity.; aiso *being aNware of the fac(t thiat 110 largeC
factories exihere, %vichI by tiieir sînoke ighlt.


